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WouLD those friends '«ho at Ceou
handed to the editor skibsiptions for Tl'iie,
CAN ADIAN INDEPENDEN'r, kindly send the
meinoranduin thereof to this office, as the editor-
bias either iiislaid or lost bis note of the iteis
(not the money).

AT' both Union rneetingsr.,-Haiiuilton and
Chebogrue--promiises were made and resolutions
passed -o endeavour to increase botb the cir-
culation and the interest of our paper. WVill
friends begrin at once ? Let every chiurch) bave
its agent for canvassing, and its correspondent
for seuding items. Let our pastors takze up
the work, and occasionally contribute. The
paper will- draw% us dloser togrether, and
frien(lly discussion even enlarge our symnpath-
ies. Brethren-yea and sisters ail-to, the
ivork; and now as intimated, our seiini-
montlily issue depends upon increased circux-
lation, whicli means increased efflciency. We
hope whien the sunimer becat and vacations
are passed to resumne the issue. Meantimne, as
ignews of churches" seews scarce, and the
promnisedt canivass lias shown littie resuit to
our business manager, 'e muiist rest content
witb the monthly.

THE followiing itemi- of chur(li news chippeil
froiin a contemporai-y is suggestive. it deelares
wbiere truc church unity is to be foutid not in
creed or polity, but in the coin preh en siveness of'
truc Con gregational ismn. 'Th e Uni on Ch urchi,
organized wi%,tliin the limnits of Wrenthani last
N'eek, is to be in regrular cecclesiastical co-
ship with Congregational churchies, and at
the saine turne its articles of faith are sncbi as
to, le acceptable, as far as possible, to Metho-
dists, Baptists andi ail other Evangrelical Chiris-
tians. In a community like that, where there
cen be but one churc'.i, this forin of orgcaniza-
tion sceins to meet the common needs better
thaxi any other."

WE have a nodel city council in Toronto.
It lèlt iiml)elle(I-somie are naughty enoughi to
say for popularity rather than for patriotisiîn
-to spend the city's mioney in providing, for
the famnilies of our city volunteers dturing ,their
stay in the North-West. The volunteers were
expected b)ornie, the ailowance is stopped before
they arrive, and appropriations are spent in
buntingr anid civic preparations for airing our
ci ty fathers in cabis, etc., as they welcomie borne
the boys. It is tbe olci story, makze a fuss, ciry
aloud, and let tbe rest go. Would it not be
more fitting to spend less in bucrabingr, and
somiew'hat more in active sympathy ? A
comitry's grratitude is soon paid in public
deinonstration, it might be more Chri-stlike did
it flow less tumnultou sly and more continuously.
'rThe miol cry hosanna as rendily tunies itself
to, crucif v.

THE, Céntmry for July as ever is full of
superb magazine engravi ngs, and of equally
superb greneral reading, notably an article
on George Eliot's County, Social life in the
Colonies, and tbe Gate of India. Every suc-
cecdingr nuniber astonishies by its freshness
and solidity. Its companion magazine, St.
.icholas, in its peculiar departinent of youth
Is equally wvorthv of commnendatioxi. In these
days o? tra3hy literature, the increasing cir-
culation of these muagazines is a blessimg.

TauE g'crand old mnan" bias beetn defeate-d
liv the aid of bis friends, and the spiritud Tory
again essays the administration of British
interests , witb the fire-eating Churchill as no
niere cyl)ber in the great account. Already
the Afghlan question darkens as Russia ad-
vances. A British captain in a late review
grives an account of the Russiani ariny with-
out commuent. Incredible a-s it may appear
Russia bas a peace army of 700,000, and
reserves wbich, make it, appear possible to, keep,
up a permanent army of 2,000,000 ; tbe former
wvith 1,610 guns, and 114,000 horses, the latter
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